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G「eat He「oes A「e Humb漢e
What makes a g「eat he「o? He「oes 「a「eIy appea「 in the same fo「m as supe「heroes on
television. What sets them apart a「e the担mb!e quaiities of thei「 cha「acter‑ Heroes eme「ge

when their help is needed, like when Hu「「icane Dorian 「avaged The Bahamas. Every disaster

needs heroes.

He「oes a「e often times ordinary peopie・ They are not wea「ing capes o「 masks that display
superhe「o symboIs. They come in a= genders

nationalities and ages too" What is unive「sa=s

their ext「ao「dinary heart and their d「ive to he!p others" People become he「OeS through serving

and helping others,

Great he「oes are humb!e, uSuaily thinking of others more frequentIy than themselves. They

are observant and good listeners too, Which a!lows them to focus their efforts exactIy where
needed, Hur「icane Do南n destroyed many peop!e,s homes and businesses in Abaco and
G「and Bahama. Sad看y, SOme Paid the uitimate price and lost thei「 lives・ This was a devastating

time and heroes showed up.

丁hese heroes demonst「ated bravery and humility by putting their own lives at risk to aid

others, Some heroes we「e看aw enforcement who 「estored o「der to the islands, Some we「e
docto「s and nu「ses who gave medical assistance to the inju「ed or sick. Some we「e people
from neighbouring countries who Iead rescue ope「ations. Some he「OeS We「e builders who

Came tO renOVate the isiands.

He「oes helped in different ways. Some did not t「avel to disasteLa「eaS but gathered money

and supplies to send. Peop看e donated toiietries

Ciothes

b看ankets, food and more・ =ea「ned

th「ough pa舶Cipating in gathering suppIies and se冊ng cookies to 「aise funds, how important it
is to heIp others in whatever way l can. Coliective donations bene珊ed Abaconians and G「and

Bahamians tremendously,

To conc看ude, though the 「oad to recove「y is undoubtedIy Iong and hard for The Bahamas・

he「oes have shortened and lightened the pathway by sig面cantly imp「OVing people

s qua叩y of

life. V¥le must heip those less able, eSPeCiaIiy during times of despai「・ He「OeS do not need

supe「hero gea「・ The ma「k of a true hero is thei「 enrichment of people

meaningfui sparkie that great heroes inevitably Ieave behind!
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s iives. That is the

